
BOOK NOW

The Cheltenham Festival epitomises and encompasses 
everything that is great about Jump racing, whilst 
delivering an unbelievable occasion as the finest horses, 
jockeys, owners and trainers battle it out for the highest 
racing honours.

CHELTENHAM 
FESTIVAL
10TH – 13TH MARCH 2020

mailto:hello@officialhorseracinghospitality.co.uk


PRICES FROM £349 + VAT (Early Bird price)

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

- Club enclosure admission badge

- Morning coffee and biscuits

- Bucks Fizz reception

- Four course lunch

- Complimentary bar (exc. Champagne)

- Full afternoon tea

- Car park labels (One per two guests)

- Souvenir race card

- Racing newspapers

- Live coverage on Flat screen TV’s

- Tote betting facilities

- Celebrity tipster

- Individual guest documentation

- VIP hostess service

PLATINUM SUITE
MARQUEE



LONG RUN 
BALCONY BOXES
PRICES FROM £549 + VAT (Early Bird price)

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

- Club enclosure admission badge

- Morning coffee and biscuits

- Bucks Fizz reception

- Four course luncheon

- Complimentary bar (exc. Champagne)

- Full afternoon tea

- Car park labels (One per two guests)

- Souvenir race card

- Live coverage on Flat screen TV’s

- Tote betting facilities

- Celebrity tipster



PRICES – PLEASE ENQUIRE

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

- Private box located within the Main Grandstand

- Reserved members seating overlooking the winning post

- Club Enclosure tickets and hospitality swing badges

- Morning coffee and biscuits

- Bucks Fizz reception

- Full complimentary bar throughout the day including beers, wines, soft drinks          

- Four course lunch

- Full afternoon tea

- Tote betting facility nearby

- Souvenirs racecards

- Car parking on request

- Individual guest documentation

PRIVATE 
SUITE



SILKS 
RESTAURANT
PRICES FROM £465 + VAT (Early Bird price)

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

- Club admission badges

- Splendid course-facing facility with panoramic views of the racecourse

- Reserved car parking (1 per 2 guests)

- Morning coffee and biscuits on arrival

- Champagne reception

- Four-course luncheon with selected wines, followed by port and brandy

- Full afternoon tea

- Complimentary bar throughout the day (excluding champagne)

- Souvenir race card

- Daily newspapers

- Celebrity tipsters

- Plasma TV screens

- Tote pool betting facility with at table couriers

- Dedicated toilet facilities



PRICES

AOK Cavendish are proudly part of The AOK Events Group

BOOK NOW

All prices are per person and exclude VAT (20%) 
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PLATINUM 
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CHELTENHAM FESTIVAL

020 8222 8420  |  hello@officialhorseracinghospitality.co.uk
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LONG RUN 
LEVEL 2

LONG RUN 
LEVEL 3

SILKS 
RESTAURANT CONTACT US

020 8222 8420
hello@officialhorseracinghospitality.co.uk

Tuesday 10th March

Wednesday 11th March

Thursday 12th March

Friday 13th March

Early Bird prices

mailto:hello@officialhorseracinghospitality.co.uk
mailto:hello@officialhorseracinghospitality.co.uk


GET IN TOUCH
We’d love to hear from you!

AOK Cavendish
The Engine Rooms
150a Falcon Rd
London
SW11 2LW

020 8222 8420
www.aokcavendish.com

http://www.aokcavendish.co.uk/
http://www.aokcavendish.com/

